
  Community Center Board Meeting

June 4, 2015

Patti LaFond, Board Chair, called the meeting to order at 6:15 p.m. with the Pledge of Allegiance.

Board members present included Patti LaFond, Crystal Reichel, Pat Johnson, Dale Rogers, Mike Adams, Jill

Stagliano, Steve Ayotte and Duane Soine.  Minutes were taken by Jackie Shier.

Absent : None

Others in attendance:  Tommy Spencer

Approval of Minutes

Upon motion of Steve Ayotte, seconded by Mike Adams, the minutes of the May 7, 2015 meeting were approved. 

Motion carried.

Approval of Bills 

Upon motion of Steve Ayotte, seconded by Mike Adams, bills in the amount of $2586.51 were approved.   The bill

for Dressler, in the amount of $1212.07 was questioned.  Bob will look into it and if it is ours and the work was done

it is approved for payment.   Motion carried.

Public Comment

Colton & Ron Yesney - 5 Grimes Rd. and Thomas Sertich - 111 Superior View, were in attendance to reaffirm the

board’s interest in providing a green space for a Soccer field. 

Colton presented the board with an overlay of the needed dimensions of the field along with some prices of

equipment needed to set up the field. They will be seeking sponsors for field equipment, jerseys and travel expenses.

The Community Center board agreed to have the field ready for practice by the August 2015 season.

Ron Yesney again confirmed that he would be willing to help with grant applications.

Patti will set up a meeting with Mr. Yesney and Merrie Carlock to get the process started for the April 2016

deadline.  In the grant application would include, a soccer field, a parking lot and possibly an Ice Rink.

Mr. Yesney inquired about the 5-year plan and if it included the projects that would be applied for in the grant and if

not the 5-year plan needed to be amended to include them.

The board commended Colton for the work done to see the Soccer field a reality.   

The board also thanked the Yesney’s and Thomas Sertich for coming and  following up on their original request.

Bill Ellerbruch - 409 County Rd. 510 was present on behalf of his wife Misty Ellerbruch and “Horse A Round”

stables  to thank the board for allowing them to hold the Obstacle Challenge Competition at the Township. He noted

that nine horses and their riders competed from Negaunee Township and Chocolay Township. They felt it was a

good start for their first event and would like to hold another competition in the fall.  Mr. Ellerbruch asked if the

trails were open for trail riding?  The consensus was yes, if the riders would clean up after the horses.

.

Reports

Custodian Bob Johnson went over his report, the highlights included, 1) Coat hooks were installed in the dugouts, 2)

Fencing around the drain field and Netting at Waara 3 were put up,  3)Playground animals were taken out and found

to be in good condition but the cement mounting pad needed to be replaced, 4) Lock set for the concession stand was

installed, 5)Worked on removing brush between the tennis courts and Veale field, 6) A wind screen was purchased

and installed for the Little League backstop,  7) Removed floor finish and replaced the finish after hours, 8)

Estimates came in from Great Lakes Upholstery for two beam covers. The estimate was $544.97.  

Upon motion of Dale Rogers, seconded by Steve Ayotte to have Great Lakes Upholstery, fabricate two beam covers

for the gym at a cost of $544.97 and to specify that the color NOT be orange.   Motion carried.

9) Infield material was spread on all the ball fields, 10) Purchased 2 Step Down pitcher’s plates(one at  6 x 24 and

the other is  4 x 18), 11) One of the weed whackers is broken. To repair it would cost $225.00 and to replace it

would cost $600.00.  

Upon motion of Patti LaFond, seconded by Jill Stagliano Bob is to have the weed whacker repaired at a cost of

$225.00.  Motion carried.

12) Six trees were installed by Kimme Peterson at the Veale field last Friday, 13) Bob stated that they had enough

wood chips to cover the trails and will check with Rudy Goupille to have them spread. At the same time Bob would

like to have Rudy cover some concrete slabs with sand that the Township has, 14) The new mower will arrive on

Friday, June 5, 2015 and Tommy will have a safety and training meeting with all involved after its arrival, 15) Bob

provided the board with information regarding “Weed and Feed” to be purchased for the ball fields.   Upon motion

of Mike Adams, seconded by Pat Johnson “Weed and Feed” fertilizer would be purchased at Menard’s at a price of

$543.83.  Motion carried.  16) Bob presented the Community Center Board with a proposal from Johnson Controls

for cooling down the Equipment Room at a cost of $4961.00.  Tabled until the July meeting.



 Board questions or comments for Bob - Dale noted that lines needed to be painted on Waara II.

Bob stated that the lines were down.

OSHA   Tommy had a meeting with Bob and Russ about lawn mower safety.  

He will have a meeting with the maintenance crew Friday, June 5, 2015 on safety and training for the new mower to

arrive the same day. Tommy also stated that safety goggles, provided by the Township, have to be worn when

needed.

 

Recreation   None

OLD BUSINESS

Roof repair Steve Ayotte spoke with Stonehouse builders regarding the roof repair and Stonehouse wanted to know

what the board would like him to do. Repair it or replace it. The board agreed that the whole roof needed to be

replaced before winter.

Dugouts Stonehouse builders stated that the dugouts were finished and inspected.  The board stated that they needed

an inspection notice from the County before final payment would be made.

Upon motion of Patti LaFond, seconded by Crystal Reichel payment in the amount of $1,500.00 ? could be made to

Stonehouse Builders upon the receipt of final inspection notice by the County.  Motion carried.

Summer workers   Work schedules will continue as is.

John Deer tractor   After much discussion it was decided that Patti would meet with Jill and Tommy to draft a letter

to the John Deer Company regarding the Townships tractor problems.

Upon motion of Steve Ayotte, seconded by Pat Johnson the John Deer would be repaired at a cost of not more than

$2000.00 and put up for bids.  Motion carried.

Cold Storage Garage Steve presented the board with a non official quote for a 24 x 24 block cold storage garage in

the amount of $17,000. 00. 

Budget   Tabled 

NEW BUSINESS  -

CUPPAD   It was recommended to the Community Center Board, to help with the grant writing process, to join

CUPPAD at one-third of the joining fee($206.00) with the General Fund and the Water Dept. adding the other two-

thirds.  Upon motion of Mike Adams, seconded by Jill Stagliano to join CUPPAD at a cost of $206.00(one-third of

total cost) upon Negaunee Township Board approval.   Motion carried.

Carp River Property   Dale noted that a meeting is scheduled for Tuesday, June 9, 2015 with Mr. Carlson, the DEQ

and Ishpeming Township representatives to discuss the Carp River property that was donated to Negaunee Township

by C.C.I.  He asked if someone could represent the Community Center Board in his place.  Mike Adams and Duane

Soine will attend.

Building and Grounds Steve Ayotte would like the board to look into some improvements that may or may not be in

the five-year plan. 1)Trail lights, 2) Negaunee Township trails to connect with the Heritage Trail, 3)Sound absorbers

for the gym and 4) Playground equipment that would be inexpensive and easy to implement.  

Green Space upgrade Bob will talk to Sean from Moyle to get a price on leveling the space.

Correspondence  -  None

The next Community Center Board meeting will be held on Thursday, June 4, 2015 at 6:00p.m. at the Negaunee

Township Hall.

Adjournment  

Upon motion of Patti LaFond, seconded by Jill Stagliano the meeting was adjourned at 8:45 p.m.  Motion carried.

Respectfully submitted,

Jackie Shier

Negaunee Township Deputy Clerk



  


